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the marsupials. Dr. A. F. A. King read a paper on Sep-
tennial Periodicity. drawing attention to the phenomena
of menstruation, cestration in animals, gestation, con-
tagions, epidemics and climax of fevers. He was par-
tially supported by 'Mr. Goode. who said that since the
lunar month of four wveeks had such an important bear-
ing upon tides, etc., there is no absurdity in supposing
that the same cause may have been at work througti
myriaids of years to bring about periodicity as in(licated
in the paper. Professor Riley, Mr. XVard, the Presi(lent,
Dr. Prentiss, an(d others, took the ol)posite si(le of the
questioni.
TimE ANTHROPO)LOGICAL So(ci1E.-r.-Major J. W.

Powell, the President, beintg in the Chair, the followinig
papers were read " Politico-Social Functions," Lester
F. \Ward ; " The Savage Mind in the presence of Civiliz.a-
tion," by Otis T. Mason. Mr. Ward first drew attention
to the schiism swhich ever mnanifests itself between theory
an(l p)ractice. lPoliticatl philosophy tauight in the schools
isonvthling, political rtules an(d mnaxims of society are quite
another. 'he speaker criticise(d the intcrpretation ot the
oldl legal school of l)olitics as well as the mo(lerin natural-
istic school. The latter, in holding thlat nature's fixed
laws caninot be violated, forgot to include in nature the
stru-,rles of human reason. This is well exemplified in
the anecdote concerning Plato. Wheni about to flog a
slave for steialing, the latter thouglht to get oft by crying,
It is my fate to steal." 'Thle I)hilosol)her quickly re-

nminded the slave thiat it was also his fate to get thrashed
for hlis theft. h'lie paper took the groun(I that Society
wa;s ten(ling milore aniiimore to protectiotn, and, from a
large collectiuo of statistics shiowed( thlazt grA(lutlly new
interests \vere passing tin(ler conitrol of the State. Major
Po\vell warmnly end(lors(IMr.\AVard 's remarks, and( aflfirilled
that the con;iction had been giowing upon himii in fav'or
of tle following View : Society begins with the kiinship
tic, passes on to the property basis of organization, and
culniinates in the evolution an(l p)rotection of induistries.
Mir. Mason's pa.l)er was partly theoretical annd partly prac-
tical. Under the first head it was mainitainie(d that the
conllicts of the humiian f.amily in all time ha(l brought the
diftfrcnt races of nmen fiace to face wvith higher and(i better
mietho(ds, aid(1 tromii thiese nmuch ai(l had been rezeived in
their own advarcement. Thlei practical )ortion of the
palecr related to the e(du.cation of otu Indians. 'I'he
speaker had g-one ovetr the history of tlhe sub jcct, had cor-
resl)onde(l with every respectable school ;and college in
the counti\v, and( had collected( the statistics of govera-
lienlt Operations tromii the lndiani lureau. 'I'le conclu-
sioni arrive(l at was that nmuch hia(d been waste(d througlh
ignorance of anthropologicall imiethods, anid that the
organization of a lBureau of Ethnology had been the
wisest schelmve the governmient ha;ld undertaken in this
regard.

MICROSCOPY.
\We have received fromti Dr. Willi.am I lailes,of tlie

IPathological Laboratory, Albany Mledical College, speci-
mens of injected preparations cut with lhis imiiproved
microtoime, which was figur-ed anid described on page
187, vol. i, of "4SciE.N-C:E." The sections are from the
kidney of the cat, and are very -perfect, showing the ex-
cellenice of his microtomile alt- his owtn methiods of
manil)ulation. )r. Ilaliles also send(s us three photo-
gral)hs ot maginitied specimens of the Ermbivo of the
chick, takeni, respectively 24, 36. an(d 72 h)urs after
Comimiilencemiient of incubation. These ph(,tographs are
highly interesting, and may be seen at our ollice by those
pursuinig such studies.

Mlessrs. Lennis antd Duucker, both of Berlin, have pub-
lished( an interesting paper in the Zeitschrilt liir Mikros-
kolische Fleischsclhau on a new parasite with which
they have nct while performing their official duty. In

14'
examining pork for trichine they discovered a vermicular
diatomea imbedded between the muscular fibres which
they (lescribe in the following terms: It is exceedingly
thin and transparent, of a greyish color, and of about
the size of the cyst-wall of a trichina.

Professor Leuckardt is inclined to consider its pres-
ence in the pork as accidental, and believes that it is of
little importance to government inspectors of meat in
their official work.
A WRITER in Nvza/rt makes the folloving observa-

tions oni the minute structure of imietals hammered into
thin leav,es hich are quite instructive. Notwithstan.ling
the great opacity of metals it is quite possible to procure,
by chemical means, metaliic leaves sufficiently thin to
exaamine beneath the microscope by transmitted light.
Such an examination will show two principal types of
structure, one essentially granular and the other hibrous.
I'he granular metals, of which tin may be taken as an
example, present L' e appearance of exceedingly minute
grains, each one being perfectly isolatedl from its neigh-
bors by still smaller interspaces. The cohesion of such
leaves is very small.
The fibrous metals, on the other hand, such as silver

an(l gokl. have a very marked structure. Silver, especi-
ally, has the appearance of a mass of fine, elongated
fibres, which are matte(d and interlaced in a manner
which very much resembles hiair. In gold thts fibrous
structure, although present, is fatr less marked. The in-
tluence of extreme prcssure upon gold or silver seems to
be, therefore, to develop a definite internal structure.
Goldi ani(d silver, in fact ap)pear to behlave in sonie re-
spects like plastic bodies. W\Jhen torce(l to spreadl out
in the (lirectioni ot least resistance their molecules lo not

ouve unifornilv, btit neighboring molecules, having (lif-
ferenit velocities, gli(le over onie ainother, causinig a p)ro-
nounice(l arrangement of lparticles in straight lines.
A new e(lition of MIessrs. Beck's catalogue corrected

to the first of this month has been received. It is a
work of 176 pages, wvell illustrated and appears to cover
all the wvants ot a microscopist. 'Mr. WV. H. WValmsley,
the mana.ger of the Am!erican branch of this house, in-
forms us that there is a large (lemanid for microscopes at
this timiie, and that or(lers are in advance of their means
of producing instrumeints. We notice some change in
the p)tices and tlhat the "I Economic " hals bten raised to
$40 inclu(lilig objectives. MNlessrs. Beck & Co. have
1ken very successiul in p)roducing good nmo(lels for their
iiicroscopes, and their wvorkmanship is excellent. Both
Mr. IBck an(l MNlr. Walnsley are accompl)liihe(l micro-
scopists, andlcan tlhus anticipate the requirements of their
custoiiiers.

ASTRONOMY.
V'AtRI.iA1.E STlARS Oi SIIORT i'Ei010.

Under the above title, lProfessor lPickerinig lhas read
before the American Acadlemy) ol Arts and(I Sciences, the
secondlof two papers, both ot which are to be regairded
as l)reliiilinary, rather thait fiuial (liscussionis, upon the
causes of v.Ariability in the light of fixe(d stars. In the
preceding pal)ei (Proc. Anier. Acad. XVI., i.) the fol-
lowing classification of variables was made:

I. 'Temporary stars. Exnamples, Tycho Brahe's star
of 1572, iiew star in Coronia i866.

II. Stars undergoing slight changes according to laws
as yet unknown. Examples oCeti andi x Cygni.

lll. Stars whose light is continually varying, but the
chaniges are rel)eatedl wvith great regularity in a p)eriodnot exceeding a few (lays. Examples, 3 Lyrae and
'I Cephei.
IV. Stars which every few days undergo for a few

hours a remarkable diminution in light, this phenomenon
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